## General Education Requirements

Please refer to the Student Planning website for a comprehensive, approved list of courses to complete each requirement.**

**University Core = 22 credits**

- First Year Seminar - FYS1000
- President’s Seminar - EXP1101
- English Writing - ENG1103
- Mathematics - MTH1110 or higher [MTH _______]
- Foreign Language - One course at 1020 level or higher from approved list [______]
- Ethics - One course from approved list [______]
- Physical Education - One PE course or participate in an inter-collegiate or club sport for one term [______]

**Area I Electives = 16 credits**

- History - Any 1000/2000 level course from approved list [HST _______]
- Religion - One course from approved list [REL______]
- Fine Arts - One course from approved list [______]
- Literature - One course from approved list [______]

**Area II Electives = 12 credits**

- Lab Science - One course from approved list (4 cr. minimum) [______]
- Social Sciences - Two courses from two different departments from approved list [______], [______]

**Maturity Requirement**

- Two courses at 2000-level and one course at 3000-level in any discipline not used to satisfy requirements in your major [______], [______], [______]

**Global Studies Requirement**

- One course from approved list [______]

**128 Total Hours Required for Graduation**

**Requirements listed above based on the 2015-2016 Undergraduate Bulletin**

### B.A. Communication: Sport and Event Management Major [20 credits]

- COM1110: Human Communication
- COM1111: Mediated Communication Systems
- SMG3040: Sport Law (SMG Track) or BUA3050: Business Law (EMG Track)
- SMG/EMG4811: Internship, Travel Study, or Undergraduate Research
- COM2225: Found Strategic Communication or COM3345: Social Media

#### Track A – Sport Management (SMG) [32 Credits]

- SMG1010: Introduction to Sport Management
- SMG2100: Sport Marketing
- SMG2200: Sport Facility Management
- SMG3010: Governance of Sport Organizations
- SMG3020: Sport in Society
- SMG/WGS3030: Gender Issues Sport
- SMG4999: Senior Seminar in SMG
- Select one course from the following:
  - EMG1200, 2881, 3400

#### Track B – Event Management (EMG) [34 Credits]

- EMG1200: Introduction to Event Management
- EMG2300: Events Operations
- EMG2885: Practicum in Event Planning
- EMG3200: Event Marketing/Sponsorship
- EMG3400: Rhetoric of Festivals/Events
- EMG4400: Senior Seminar in EMG
- SMG3020: Sport in Society or SMG3030: Gender Issues Sport
- Select two courses from the following:
  - COM2204, EMG2881, ACC2010, MKT2110/3180/4100, MUS3620, MGT2220/3200/3500, NPL1250/3250
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